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SPECIAL NOTICES;
OIVEA.E3 :

Advertisements under this bead,10 cents po-

Ine for the first Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
sequent Insertion , and tl.ftOa line per month
ho advertisement taken for less tnan 2.1 cents
for the first Insertion. Bovcn words wll Ibe
counted to the line ; they must run coniecu-
twolr

-
and must Co paid In advance. All odvor-

tlfomcntrt
-

must bo handed Inbeforo 1 ; 30 o'clocc-
p.. m. , and under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.-

1'nrtinft
.

advertising In these column and Bar-
ing

¬

the answerf addressed In care of Ta Bis-
w III plcaso nsk for a check to cnnlilo them to fret
tnclr luttors.as none will be delivered except
on orcfentntlon of check. All answcrt to adreri-
iflomonts

-
should bo enclosed In envelopes.

All adrcrtlRcmonts In thoto columns are pub-
lished

¬

In both mornlnif nnd evening editions
of inn IlKK , the circulation of which nBjrro-

ales moro than 14.XMpnpcrt( dally , and gives
the advertisers the ben Jilt , not only of the city
circulation of TUB HKB , but nlso of Council
Bluffs , Lincoln and other cities and townl-
hrouBhout this part of the wen.

MONEY TO LOAN.l-

l,000MKHo

.

loan. Cole , 310 8 1Mb.
C37

Wo loan money on teprove.1 prop
MONKV any desired amount at Jew rntes-
of Interest , to run from two to ten yonrs time-
.BtottsCox

.
* Houston , 1C074! Fnrnam. 96-

9ivf ONEY To loan at 6 per cent.-
Bros.

. Patterson
. , 15th street , op. P. O. 828

710.000 TO LOAN at 8 per cent.-
Mnhoney

. Llnah.in$ , J609 Farnam. en-

sAFKR CENT Money.
O u. C. Patterson. 15th abd Harnef. 839

| 6iO,000( to loan on real estate. No delay
P Harris & Batnpson , 1616 Douglas St. 640-

ONKV TO LOAN-O. F. Davis Co. , reaM estate and loan agents , IKS Farnam t.

to loan in any amount at lowest rate$500,000
. IL H. Iroy. Frenser block. 307

To loan on Omaha city property atl
cent. O. W. Day , s. e cor. Kx. Bid.I MONEY TO LOAN tin city and farm prop-

at low ratca, No delay. Cahn & Wool-r 4 Icy, 1323 Farnam st. 54nai-

7M ?ONF.Y to lonn to parties wishing to build.
8 , S. Campbell-

Commerce.
, 310 B 16th Bt. , Chamber of

. 043

To loan. Lowest rntoi. No delay.
MONEY . Kico & Co. , over Comraerclnl N-

tlonal
* -

bank. 257

to loan , cash on nand.no delay.MONEY . and K. L. Squire , 1413 Farnam St-
.Faxton

.
hotel bulidlnir. < 44-

ONF.Y TO LOAN on Improved city prop-
erty

-

In sums ot 11,000to $5,000 ntalxpor
cent interest. Sholea A Crumb. 045

TO LOAN on improved real vstate ;MONEY charged. Leavitt Ilurn-
pam.

-
. lloom 1 Crelghton lllock. 04

ONLY I n sums of $500 nnd over to loan nt
low rates , lluesoll & Itarrctt , 312 S ICth st.

70-
4M

MONEY TO lOAN-On city property In
of $500 and upwards at lowest rates.

Money always on hand. B. B. Campnoll.310
Eolith Sixteenth street. 04-

7rTX ) LOAN Money Loans placed on tm-
JLproTed

-
real estate In city or county for

Mew England Loan & Trust Co. , by Doueias
County bank. l th and Chicago sts. 849

LOANED at C. F. Heed It Co.'s LoanMONEY , on furnlturo , pianos , ,
personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of raluc without removal. 1)19) s. 13th.
over Dlngham's Commission store. All busi-
ness

¬

strictly confidential. COO

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , organs ,
, etc. , low rates. J.J.Wilkinson & Co. .

1324 Farnam , over lltirllngton ticket office. 467

MONEY TO LOAN-by the nndersigned , who
the only properly organized lonn

agency in Omnha. Loans of $10 Jo $100 made
on furniture , plnnos , organs , hones , wagon * ,
machinery , 4c, without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confldentlul. Loam so
made that any part can be paid at any Imo.each
payment reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
madn on fine watches nnd diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , is many new concerns are dally coralner-
mto existence. Should you need money call
and see me. V. n. Croft , Hoorn 4 Wthnell
Building 15th and Hnrney. 65-

1mHK OMAHA Financial Exchange ,
* *V.W Corner of Harney and 16th sts. ,

over State National bank.I'Prepared to make short time loans on any
Tillable security.
Lonni made on chattels , collateral or real

AStilt O*

Long time loans madeon imnroved real estate
t current rates.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Scoured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Short tlmo loans made on second mortgage ,

according to marginal Interest , at collateral
rates.

Heal estate to excnamt * for good Interestbearing paper.
General financial business of all kinds trans-

Beted
-

promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans of-

ny kind , without delay or unnecessary pub ¬

licity. Corbott. Manager. t 53

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1605
street Complete abstracts tur-

nl8hodand
-

titles to real estate examined , per-
footed nnd guaranteed 678

BUSINESS CHANCES.

. BALK Aprofltanloilrug business with
good stock in n thriving city of b.ooo pee ¬

ple. Only tour drug stores In tno plnco. Ad-
dressJJSi

-
, lloeolllco Omaha._KO-iiSJ

WANTED Parties who desire to buy or sell
stocks of general merchan-

dise. . dry goods , groceries , boots nnd chocs ,
hardware , drugs , jewelry Improved or unim-
proved

¬

town or city property , Improved or un-
proved

¬

farms In any part of the United States.
td address Krause & Foster , 810 S. Ktb Bt.
Omaha , Neb. 655-

TilOH

__
SALE A first-class hotel property doing

*-' excellent business.Must sell In sixty
days. For prlco nnd terms nddrcss II. S. Lilly ,
real CBtatu dealer , llrokon How. Neb , illlsll

two business men with
T T capital of $50 to $150 to take hold of a bus-

iness
¬

that -will par from $5 to $20 per
dny. Itoom 4 , Crounfo blk , 119 N. 10th fit-

.T71OU

.

EXCHANOF.-Stock gcnernl tacrchnn-
JL

-

disc , nbout $4,500 ; stock hardware , nbout
3800. Will take Iowa , Kansas or Nebraska
land for thrco fourths ; bnlnnco half cnsh , half
short tlmo. H. * It. , box U03 , Sbcnaudoith. la.

60! 22-

jTOU 8ALK A well estaollshed and favorably
7 * X? known general store at llapld City , D. T. ,

( lllack Hills country) . Stock about 12000.
suitable and well assorted store making money.-
Honeons

.
for selling , death of proprietor , Ad-

dren
-

J. 8. Hohertson , administrator , St. Pnul ,
Minn. , or J. L. Ppagle , Rapid City , D. T. 6422-

5TOU TikNT-In Albion , Nob. , the .largos ?,
JL' best customed and oldest dry goods store ,
can have possession on the tlrst day In Septem ¬

ber. >'or Information apply to I. W. Hoberts ,
Hie owner.
_

703 31-

JFOH SALK Drug store , doing n good busi ¬
. For particulars call on W. II. Orcen ,

5 South 13th St.
_

0924J
SALEFirstcltiMhotel business In

Lyons , business $400 per month , good
reasons for selling. Address The Logan.

76J 22

_
WANTF.D An opening In a good live Ne ¬

town of l OJ to 4,000 Inhabitants
by n live linn , to open up n fit st-class stock of-
jrimernl merchandise. Address with particulars
*L3_ ! fjj 0 °J? : 807 23

BALli-Drur store. 2tS7 i Lnko st. Poor
health reason for selling. Cheiko ront.-

K
.

22J-

It° SALi : or Trade 3 states for the best
seed drill In America, ai4H S. nth street.-

K.0
.

2-
1F

FOR SALE Half Interest In a steam laundry
splendid business. 314H S. 15th bt ,

Room 5. t)19 21

FOR SALE First-class restaurant , cigar
candy business , best location In the

city , very cheap , only 500. Case of blckness-
.Addrets

.
lljlMlue oriU-o. SJ'i' J

with n few thousand dot-
TT

-

inrs-thomorotho bettor In a good pay-
Ing

-
business In Omaha and Lincoln with nssur-

rncoelnnvhcrc
-

lnNobrasKucMnbllihod; u year,
work light , pay sure. Address A 60 lice office.

354 24J

Immediately , a partner In cstab-
T Hjhixl hotel lni lncRS In ono of the best

locutions In the city with 66 rooms. Have to
enlarge premises to accommodate rapidly In-
creasing

¬

luis UPS * . From $ luuOto $ ! ,SNI capital
required mro and largo returns. This U a
soap nnt ! will boar close inspection. Address li
44 , Hoc office. 755 23J-

1I1OK TKADK5.000 stock rlothluif In good
JL' Nebraska town , for farm without Incum-
boranco.

-
. Record Advertising Oo,1513 Farnami-

t. . 6< 9

SALK A first-class meat market in best
location In City. For nearer Information

address II15 lloa office. 613 23-

JTTORSALE First class restaurant , bestloea*

J-tlon In tno city , , very-cheap ; ciue .of sick-
lieu.

-
. Address 1120 , flee office. CCW2VJ

PEnSONAL.
. 2.60 will buy a nlco hanging ,

lamp at Moody's China store , 302 N. ICth St.
811 1-

BltSONALAdamantlno china is the
strongest and most durable ware made.-

U
.

It as near unbreakable as crockery can bo-

made. . Hcotho bnndsomo dinner sets In this
ware at Moody's China store , 803 N. 16th st.

8.112-

1T> nilCONAL Pug dogs for sale ; flno English
X pugs nnd Itnllnn greyhoundpuppiesforsale.
For prlco and description , address box 260 ,
Topckn , Kansas. 533 21]

PERSONAL The Oato City Employment of-
, 8 15th , supplies the best of Scan-

dlnavlan
-

and Oerman rlrls. M-

P ERSON AL Private home for ladles during
confinement , strictly confidential , infants

ndoptcd , address R4Z , lice office. 167 scpt7

PF.RSONAL Fend for your sewing machine
, and repairs to the Singer

Man'fg Co , IMS Douglas st. Omaha. 468 a 6

PERSONAL Mr*. Dr Kannl * T.
. Medical and business Medium

BOOB No, I 121 North Uth st .Omaha, Neb.
658

LOST-

.LOSTSunday

.

, between tia Imrr&cks and
. n woolen shawl , striped

blnck and whito. Mrs. K. Kstabrooc , corner
17th nnd Chlcngosts. 84D-81 *_

my stable at 17th and Niche ¬

STIIAYKD-Krom ; bay mare about cop weight.
short mane and tall , white face , whlto oQ hind
foot ; about 0 years old. Suitable rnward for
her return. B. O. Fowler. 420 B. 15th St. 837 20J

Dctwcon corner of Franklin nndLOST and corner of Cumlnir and 10th-
St. . , ono blnck casslmoro sack coat , two tlmo-
books. . In ontsldo pocket , name of P. U Hen ¬

derson for Btrang Co. on books. The finder
will bo rownrded it same Is loft at this onico or
with A. I. . Strung Co. TO3 21-

CJTHAYKD

_
Hay mare from rusldencoof C. P.

O Nelson , South 18h: st. nnd Castcllar. with
hultcr onbrnndod T. E. on loft hip any 1 lj on
loft Jaw. Howard for Information. B75 '! ! ]

tiViNTV: FlVK dollBrs' rewnrd. Strayed or-
itolen from rear of 111 N 17th st , a larjje

roan horse , about 17 hand * hlxh , welRhlnR bt-
tween

-

l00ond 1.400 pounds , rcdlsh brown
mane nnd tall , hind ankle somewhat swollen-

5
-

$ will be paid for return of anlmnl to owners ,
at 110 S 14th st.nnd If stolen the sheriff of Doug-
las

¬

Co. will pay a ruwnrd of $CO for the arrest
and conviction ot the thief. 836_

FOUKD.-

UP

.

A 1-year old bny colt , black
mane and long black tall , bus n leather

halter on. Owner can hitvo snine by pnvlng-
expense's nnd proving property. 1305 S tilth at.

UP-Camo to tlio rssldenco of the
subscriber In Union precinct. Douglas

county , nbout first of July , nro.l bclfcr whlto-
on under Bide nf body , rmrt of one horn bioken-
supuosod to bo y years old , owner Is requested
to prove property , pay charges or Bho will be
disposed of according to law. Simon Ilorts ,

IrvliiRton , Nob. DO. 6 , 13. 20. 27

CLAIRVOYANT.-

MHS.

.

. lIATKIELn , Trnnco business medium.
past present nnd f uturo revealed , sick

honied , lost found , homes made- nappy , sittings
dally nt 421 8. 1 1th it. 457 27J_

. OOKANT Clnrlvoyant from Itoston Is
reliable In all nffnlra of life , unites sepa-

rated
-

lovers , its n 10tliBt.rooin 1. E4iiio.pt iij

STOKAGE._ _
JfllKST-CLASa Storaeo at 110 N 13th pt.

f-

TOKAGE First-class storagro for nice rur-
nlturo

-
or boxed goods , at 1B13 Iodce-at

BOO

MISOEILANEOTTfl.C-

ESSPOOLS

._ _
, sinks nnd vaults cleaned , odor-

.v
.

less process. K. Ewlng , box 427 , city.
875-B20J

_
LADIKS cnn hnvo lessond In sclent life dress

free of rbnrgo for fifteen days at
Dress Cutting school , 1013 Howard st , M lloor.
Visitors always welcome._KM : iO-

Jmo EXCflANOK , buy or sell property. Call
X on Stevens Hroa. , 1513 Fnrnnm struct. Wo-
hnvon large list of farms , city property , and
Blocks of goods of all kinds for sale or ox-
chnngo.

-

. List j-our property with us. 73022

LIST your rooms and houses with the Itccord
Co , 1513 Farnam st , and wo

will rent them sooner than any one else, us wo-
nre well known all over the city. COO

fDERFOIt ATED stamping patterns made to or-Jdor and all the latest designs for sale nt-
Mrs. . J. W. Morrison , 16Q.' Davenport st 451sl2-

CANADIAN Employment office. 310 8. 15th-
J St. 406 21J_ _

EASTKUN" Nebraska farms to exchange for
property. 1012 FurimM. 643-

O EXCHANGE-For cattle , 1 hnvo (WO and
forty acres of good western land to trade

for rattle , and n good house and lot nonr the
cnpltal will exchange for cattle. Address B. O-

.llrynn.
.

. Ashland , Neb.
_

43-

6TO THADE-For cattle or groceries 440 acres
school land In Hamilton eounty.Nebraska ,

equity , 150.) Holden & Mason , Central City ,
Neb. 701 25J

_
OMAHA LOTS To exchange lor cattlo. Pat¬

& Moore , 1012 Farnnm. 347

milE Oate City Employment oflice.aiuj 8.
JL 15th street. Orders for all kinds of help
EOllcted.

_
IBB

MAGNETIC Healing Mediums euro all kinds
In connection with clairvoy-

ance
¬

of the past , present nnd future. J. H ,
1'ngclor , North State et , mile west ot fair
grounds. 1' . O. box 083.

_
BIO aU'ttJ

FOR KB NT Square Hlnno J montnJr. A
. Douglas.
_

not

TjlOKItKNT Organs. $3 per month. Houpe ,J 1U8 Douglas. __
_

W-

O ). C.-Houio furnnhlnif goods , all kinds ;

cash or installment ; lowest prices at J-

.Ilonner
.

, 1315 Douglas st 69-

3F OK REN'iHquare jnano , $1 montnlr.-
Holes.

.
. )613 Douarlaa. 66l

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-

f
.

OKSALE-lllack stallion pony,9 yonrs old ,f good driver and saddle horse. 8 1 : cor 27lh
and Lake. 700 21 *

FOR SALE-At a bargain , a 8-rootu house
closets and pantry, eta. , lot 25 feet

east front , 5 blocks south of court house. Ad-
drC89YJK

-
) , lice oillco. 620n.10

FOR SALE Furniture , good will and lease of
ticst pnvtna small hotel In Omaha.

Constantly full of flrst-cluss boarders. Prlco
1600. Investigate this. J. F. Hammond , 117-
B. . 16th. 769

FORSALK-Cnoap , fixtures and tools of meat
cash business , also horse

and delivery wngon , a good chnnco for right
parties. J. J. Sklnnor , 1310 Ilnrnoy st..Omaha.

; 204 as *

Foil SALE Horse and wagon cheap. Apply
N ICth St. 789 24-

1710H BALE A black mare. Inquire of Mrs.
JC Simpson , 1229 Neh-on st , vvalnut Hill.-

7U4
.

25-

JWANTEO2 second hnml bnrbor chairs ;
. Address II 42 Iloo office.

816 25J-

OR SALK-Furnlturo of Brooms with privl-
lego of lease ot house , 707 8.14th St.

20-
9rpHlKTVt'OUit squares of sheet steel roofing
JL for sale cheap. C. W. & a. E. Thompson ,

3148. 15th St. 23-

4FIOHSALK-drasa , 40 acres near the stock
yards. McCaguo , Omaha. 7 < 8 24

FOR SALK A lease of two years and new
of a hotel containing twenty-

six rooms , doing a good business , reason forselling bad health. Address Mrs. A. Crawford ,
Vuma Vaahlngton Co. , Col. 741 2lj

FOR SALE Furnlturo of a 5 room house ,
house for rent. Inquire 1510 ..Toms-

street. . 740 241

WANTED MALE HELP.-

ANTF.DM

.

) men for Wyoming work , Is
near Rock Springs ; ship Monday. Call

at Wi S loth , Moore g Employment Agency.

WANTED Man und wife on farm and one
family , Canadian Kmploy-

ment
-

olilce. aia 815th. Telophonu 834. KM'J
ANl'lID-A first class tread and cukb
baker , none others neol apply. At 2405

Cumlngst. MttlTJj

WANTED A man to soil organs andtcwlng
In western Iowa. Addie fiLock

Ilox:4 , Wood bine , la. ui4; 23-

TIT'ANTED Men for Wyomini: : good wages.-
T

.
> Albright's Labor Agency , I1SO Farnara.4r7

WANTED Man to tnko the ugoncy"of our
sl7o 28xlxU Inches ; weight 5UO

Ibs ; retail prlco $15 ; other sizes In proportion.
A taro chnnco to cronto a permanent Imsluess-
at homo. 'Hii--c sales meet a.demand never
before supplied liy other safe coutpanlci , as-
wo are not governed by the Safe Pool. Alnln *
Bate Co. , Cloomnatl , O. 69131j

WANTED-Mon for railroad work In Colo-
, for tettmiters $: per mouth

and board. Albright's Laoor Arencr ll-M Far'-
nara.

-
. . . 787-

WANTKO-A thoroughly bright and experi ¬

with $1,000 cash or security to
take charge of a business now pay Ing $2,600
per month net. Address li 36 lice office.

793 22J

WANTKD-rioy. rice mall room , Apply bo-
a. m. E2-

2.WANTEDActlvn

.

men to sell goods at the
'. st , Room 5. 81-

37ANTED4 Oorman boys to carry papars,
637-509 S. 12th. upstairs. CM

TX7'ANTE1) b°T for irrocory , I" per week ; 9-

TT dUhwnshor , (n bor wi'Ck nnd room ; 1

baker for SlouzCltr , $8 a day and board ; 1

man to drive team In cltr , 2.r nnd board , must
bo good man with horses ; 2 pastry cooks. $10
per week ) 2 second cooks , $3 nnd $0 per week.
Omaha Emp. Bureau , 119 N ICth St. E45 21-

menYounjr to middle-aired of
* ' business ability , peed salary , room 10,

nushman block. J. M. French ft Co. 03324

In every town of No-
TT

-

brnska for our $10 World Typewriter. J.
Speck , sole agent Nebraska nnd Dakotn. IJn-
coin , Neb. rJQg-

4jWANTED Good stone masons cor 17th and
Farnam sts , w ffos 4" o per hour. 700 20J

fdr railroad work. Al-
t'

¬
' T brlght's Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam.

67-

5TITANTEDA good wagon maker at once at-
T T Muldoon Si Krlil's shop , 14th and Jones.

757 2-

1WANTEDTtnnors and cornice men at
. le Bon , Fremont ,

Nob. 765 24J

- those wishing help or situa-
tions

¬
as assistant bookkeepers , general

office clerks , collectors , watchmen , Janitors ,
poiters. coachmen , teamsters , engineers , fire-
men

¬

, farmers , bartenders , etc. , apply to the
Mutual Employment agency , 214 S. 16th st , up-
stairs.

¬

. Ml g2J

WANTED A good young butcher for shop
. Inquire at 1611 St. Mary's are

841 21J

WANTED Salesmen , a now Invention
In fcvory house ; 300 per cent com-

mission
¬

or n good salary to right parties. Ad-
dress

¬

with stamp for terms the Weaver Manu-
facturer

¬

, 34 N Stuto St. , Chicago , 111. 734sl*

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

ANTKD

.

Cook and dining room glrl for
saino hotel at Hardy , Neb. ; two laund-

resses
¬

, 4 Klrls for families of 3 ; n girls for
housework In neighboring towns ; 25 girls for
housework in city ; 2 second girls , kitchen
helpers ; 3 girls to mind children ; 12 dining
room girls. Mrs. Uroga&Son , 318 S. 15th St ,
Telephone 884. 85122-

'VANTRDF.ldorlvladyto tnko care 0 months
TT old baby. Wages $2 per week. Mrs.-

Bclby.
.

. 2544 Davenport. 873-23

WANTED A good girl at the St.James hotel
. . P. depot. 863 23 *

WANTED A good girl for general house
. A steady plnco nnd good homo

for the right one. Reference required. Apply
1204 B. Hth gt. 861 !ilj

WANTED-A good girl for housework nt
avcuuo. Reference required.-

P50.l
.

*

WANTF.D1 lady bookkeeper , 2 years' ex ¬

, $10 per month ; 6 cooks. $5 to
$8 per week ; l German girl for second work ;
1 Swcdo girl for second work ; 3 dining room
girls , 3.W ) and room ; 1 first-class Herman girl
as cook for2 In family , 4.50 nor week : 1 work-
ing

¬

honsoKropcr , $5 per week ; 1 girl for 4 In
family , $1 per week ; 2.' girls for general house ¬

work. Omaha Erap. llurcau , 119 N ICth st.
84421

TITANTKD A good girl for general house
T t work , Uoheniian preferred. 018 817th st.

| R4-

8WANTEDGood girl nt 2022 California , only
. 817 23J

A good girl for gencrnl houso-
T T work. Call nt 015 California st. 828 S-

3W ANTKD A good girl , must be a good
cook. Mrs. James Huyncs , 2123 Wob-

Btorst.
-

. 749 20J

WANTED Olrl for general housework In-
A. H. Mayno , N W cor Ifith nnd-

Hnrney.. 745 21

W ANTED A girl for general housework ,
call 620 8 18th st , from 1 to 5 p. m. 60S 20J

WANTED Good strong woman to do IIOUEO-
706 North 18th St. 018 23J

WANTED O Iris to pack crackers. Apply
Oarnoau Cracker Co. 83022-

JANTEDGIrl for general housework , two
In family ; must be competent : also

woman to go on farm ranch : must bo good
cook. Mrs. Albert D. Morse , 2628 Harney st.

83022

WAS - llrst-clnss nurse girl. 2210
. 665 K *

WANTED-Button-holo makers , 1113 Far-
. 62122J

' " A peed seamstress. 8 w cer-
T Ihth and Jackson. 704

WANTED An experienced housekeeper ,
woman preferred. Apply between

S and 6 p. m. , 101 N 9th St. . Lulu Hrgors. 131

WANTED Good clrl to do general house-
Apply n w cor. California and

20th. 782

SITUATION WANTED.'-

ANTED

.

Position by young man of 27
10 years experience In hotel office and

bar-ln anything whore push will bo rewarded.
Address U 49. llco office , 878-21 *

WANTED A situation ly n man who thor
understands plans , estimates ami-

Biipcrlntondlngbuilding , etc. Address "II 48,"
lice office. 8C021-

JANTEDPlnco for bright boy of H where
ho can work for his board nights and

mornings. Inquire of Mrs. Drega& SoniI6: S-

.15th.
.

. Telephone h84. b52-22 *

VX7ANTED Ry a lady , situation as book-
TV

-
keeper of light sot of books or as assist-

ant
¬

bookkeeper. Thorough knowledge of tioth
single nnd double entry. Good references. D. L ,
160-i Farnnm. 775 22-

JANTEDSltuatlon In private family by
smart young .Irishman ; Is thoroughly

acqulntod with handling horses , tending lawns ,
etc. , nnd capable of making himself generally
useful. ( No onico foe. ) Mrs. Ilrega * Son , 316-
So 15th. bTO-gaj

WANTED-Drug clerk. Good situation for
that speaks Herman.

Apply to Blnkc, Itruco & ( 'o. b71-22

ANTED Situation by a lady of throe
yeara experience In stenographic and

general office work. Export callgraph opera ¬

tor. First-class references. Addiess box 72 ,
Scdalla , Mo. 857.22 *

WANTED -Sultablo place for carpenter nnl
olilce and carpenter shop. State

rent wanted and location. J. II. 1013 Farnam.-
8582IJ

.

'IXT'ANTEp-Sltuatlon to tnko cnro of horsus-
TT with private family ; best references ; II

35 , Hoc Office. 799 22J

- a steady , sober younir Oor-
man , a position ns coachman or gardener ,

cnn give good references. Address II 46 , Rco-
office. . 847 22-

JWANTEDny n young Indy , situation us
or assistant , good business

education and experience , city references , ad-
dress

¬
11 45 , Dee office , 835 21-

1ANTEDPosltlon ns clothing salesman by
middle aged man. have had long experi-

ence
¬

, city reference , address It 43 Ueo office.
642 20J

WANTED-Sltimtlons for engineers , flro-
assistant bookkeepers ,

general office clerks , watchmen , porters , jani-
tors

¬

, coachmen , teamsters , and generally use ¬

ful men , supplied free of charge at the Mutual
Employment agency , 214 S. 10th st , upstairs.

830 22J

WANTED Situation as bookkeeper , clerk
writing. Male and female.

Dost of references. Record Advertising Co ,
1513 Farnam et. ecA

ANTED Situation as traveling salesman
for a wholesale grocerr or te i ana cigar

house. Address 11 20 , care Dee office. Omaha ,
Neb.
_

&bT 21-

J"TtTANTEDSituatlon by middle aged widow,
TT active , competent to fill a position ot

trust and responsibility In boarding school ,
hotel , or to take charge of household for wid-
ower

¬

anrt children. She respectfully solicits
pntronngo of Masonic fraternity. Have best
references. Address. 1128. Hee office. 76821-

TXTANTEIJ A young man of about the ago
TT of 18 or 19 , who would like to loam the

photograph business. Apply at Grand Central
Uallery,2l7 North 10th st. (aa

_
ANTED-BItuatlon as drug clerk , regls-

TT
-

tored In the state of Nebraska , speukt
German and Ilngllsh. Addrcas li 33 , lleo office.
_

769 22J

WANTED-Sltuntlon by lady , pastry or meat
, . Address or call 27D8

Hurt st. 127 2-

JWANTED-Posltlon by young lady who U
experienced postoflleo clerk , as stonog-

rapJicr.
-

. copyist or other olliei , work : best ref-
erences

¬

furnished. Address M. S , , 019 N. IViu.
694 23-

JMIBOEIJjANEOTJB WANT-

8.W

.

ANTKD-Furnlture for amlng room' and
kitchen. Address O 37 , Bee office. ' toy

. - rWiifomon wish a suite of
rooms an'board In a private family.-

Hath.
.

. Btnto terras. Address 11 , fl? , Iloo
office , * 650-21'

WANTKD-nfcafQbaker , cooks , shovelors ,
good stenograph.

Those wanting portions or those In ncoil of
help cnn tie supplied nt 16th Btroot Employ-
ment

¬

omco2ON. 16th st. 851 aij
ANTED To bilf a 4 to 6-roon house
wltl.ln 10 to 2U blocks of postoffico , at law

office of A. t. Groves , 23 Wlthnoll building ,

i I 60121J

of Omaha to know
TT that orders for heloaro promptly tilled at

the Oato City Employment Office , 314SJ B 15th-
Bt - r < 89-

4ANTEDNlccly. . furnished and unfur-
nl

-
< hcd rooms listed with ui. Record

Advertising Co. 1M3 Karnain st. 000

WANTED A cronmcry and canning fac ¬

Will assist the right parties. Ad-
dress

-

Hank ot Valley. Valley. Nob. 2TOs'J

rent , 0 or 7'room house , near
car lino. Addttss , 2201 Farnam et. J. U-

.Dlanchard.
.

. 700 23

TIT ANTKD-A grain dealer to locate at this
TT place , llest grain region In Nebraska.

Address Hank ot Valley. Valley. Nob. 0s-
9rANTiUA: few boarders at 1720 Dodge st.

References requested. 703

_
ANTRD-A harness maker to open a shop

noro. Address Bank of Valley , Valley ,
Nob. ZTO-
i9W

- of all kinds. Address
Hank ot Valley , Valley , Neb. 270s0

WANTED-To lease for a term of year* A
light manufacturing pur-

poses
¬

, about 60x60 , three stories and basement.-
Addrosi

.
A 39 , Dee office. 258 2J

hundred head of good stock
TT hois , weighing not less than 50 or over 100-

pounds. . Thos U. JclTcrls , residence on river
bottom on Grace struct , ! i mile east of llth st ,

Oinatia , or address No 1117 South 16th street ,
Omaha , Neb. 700 21-

JVANTEDf2tOO for ono year , Have Im-
TT

-

proved property m Omaha that pays 10
per cent on a (45,000 valuation , that Is Incum-
tiered for 10000. Will give second mortgage
ns collateral. Address stating Interest re-
quired.

¬
. A5 , Doe onico. DS-

OIANTED Pupils In English branches
T and music , n. w. corner 13th and Farnam-

.FOKBEN1'

.

HOUSES and LOTS.-

fjiOli

.

HI.NT Wo have it number of 8 room
JL1 houses with water hot nnd cold water bath
nnd your rant reasonable. Ilonawa & Co. 15th-
st opposite P. O. 8772.-

1FOH JIKNT Deslrablo 8-room cottage ; hot
cold water , bnth room , etc. Inqnlro-

on premises , No. M3 Pnrk nvo , or room 4 army
headquarters. 869-22'

FOll KENT Houses for rent nre scarce , but
$11 you cnn buy n very prutty flecor-

uted
-

dinner set in fine porcelain china , Fquaro-
slinpos , nt Moody's china store , W North ICth-
street. . 86321

Iir.NT 10 room house , $55 per month ,

furniture for snlo cheap. 10 room house ,
$85 , furniture at n bargain. Two 8room houses ,
furnlturo for salo. 10 room house , $70 per
month , furniture for snlo , 7 room house , $30
per month , furniture $ } 50 cash. Croom house ,
$ '10 per month , furnlturo 400. 9 room tint , $75 ,
furniture 1000. this Is n bnrgnln. Must be
sold nt once. 22 room house , $100 per month ,
five year's lease , furnlturo 1600. 18 room
lioufo. 65. furnlturo for snlo , tl.WO. Itostnu-
rant tor rent , doing n largo business. Fixtures
for Rale. Hotel , .fufTerson , Green Co. , Iowa ,
10OCO. 2 boarding houses In Kansas City. 0
room Hat , ICth and Webster street , vacant ; 4

unfurnished rooms. Co-operative Land & Lot
Co.205 North IBthst.i H)2) 23-

H KENT-3room cottngo , 10W Nicholas sti-
.. i 055

KENT Croonf house nlmost now , with
good barn , well and cistern , 3 blocks south

from B w corner of Hanscom Park. John li-
.Hodge.

.
. 641 22-

jFOK KENT Show Window and 36 feet shelf
room In 008North 16th. 572-

J1OK KENT 71room' houso. good location.
t ! stable and yard. Apply 1(112( Farnam. 34-

0FOK KENT Good office , ground floor , flno
. Apply to Clarkson & lleatty , 211-

)S14th8t. . u 771

KF.NT-Houso ,' flvo rooms , largo lot , de-
sirable

¬

location. 2710 Decatur street ; $20
per month , a. O. Wallace , room 8K Crolghtonb-
locK. . f t 751 21-

TjlOH HENT-'Uore Voom , onn block from
-L' pcstoffico. Inquire of Theodore Williams ,
at Dee otlico. i, 735

FOR KENT Throe ' ((3)) new houses , situated
King and Coffman streets , In A. S. Pa-

trick's add. Inquire at Koom 2 , Arlington
block. Patrick llros. 423 20

FOK HENT 5 elegant brick store rooms on
nvenuo-, opposite park. Will bo com-

pleted
¬

In 30 days. Apply on the premises from
U to 12 n. m. A. H. Fitiih. 979-

TTlOIl WENT A nowfl-room houao.closots.etc. ,
JL1 $20 per mouth. Inquire European Hotel ,
622 South 10th St. 804 23j

FOIl KENT Hotel , furnished , paying , In ono
the best towns in the state , at $100 per

month , or will tnko forpnrt of furniture , COO ,
nnd then rent at 0.i nor mouth. A rare op-
portunity.

¬

. Address , Lock Dox 28 , HoldregoNeb.C-
U3

.
21-

JFOK RENT C-room house , 1113 Davenport ,
per mouth. Furniture for sale on

monthly payments , cheap. Co-operallvo Land
and Lot Co , 205 N 16th fit. 794 22

FOR SALE Restaurant doing n good busi ¬

, 40 .hoarders ; In a good location , good
reason for selling. Inquire 1013 Harney.

846 2J-

JFOK HENT-Sranll house 17th st , block Boutb.
Vinton. npplv to C. lirlght , (larnoau

CrnokcrCo. Kent $0 per month. 825 21J-

CflOK KENT-Klegant brick residence , 10
JL' rooms , modern conveniences. Inquire
Morse i Ilrunner , 1605 Fnrnnm Bt. OM

KENT 5 brick flts of 0 rooms each on
Park avenue , opp. pnrk. Will bo complet-

ed
¬

In 30 day a. With modern conveniences. Aii-
ply on the premises from 9 to 12 a.m. A. A.
Fitch. 618-

OK KENT Two large now stores nnd two
flats of flvo rooms each. City water and gas.

On Saundcrs st. 0. W. Cain. 22HO Ohio st. 81-

2FOH RENT New store and living rooms on
st near Saundcrs st. Apply Rar-

rls
-

lUal Estate & Loan Co. . 320 S. 15th st. 889

FOR RENT Now 8-room house on S. 15sh st ,
and city water , $30 per month. J. A.

Dodge , drugstore , cor Ploroo and 2Jth sts.
711 21

KENT-A snap , a six-room Hat with all
modern conveniences , ' ! blocks from P. O. ,

partly furnished , furnlturo for sale. Apply
420 B. 15th St. . Room 7. COS 21

FOR RENT Store nnd cemented collar In
block near 15th and Faruatn. F. K.

Darling , 410 S. 11th. 821 21

FOR HENT 6 room cottage , 23th near Luke.
K. Darling , 416 S. 15th. 821 21

FOR KENT Darn suitable for four horses.
at 617 Sl.lthst. 511-

Tj OK KGNT-New 10-room house ; all 1m-
JL'

-
provcmonti , steam boat , C. W. & O. E.

Thompson , 314 8.15tb st. 100-

0T710R ItBNT Office space on ground floor at-
JL' 1509 Farnam. Apply in rear office , J. 8-

.Richardson
.

- 5U2 n'iO

CHOICE Lot for Lease. Southeast corner
!* Lcavenworth and Park ave.or will

build to suit tenant Hobble Uros. 859

FOB BENT BOOMS.

KENT Nlcely.furnlsned rooms from $ u-

JL' to $20 pot month-piano included. Modern
Improvements. 8. W.'corner of 20th and Web ¬

ster. ' 1C B5U-22 *

- RENT-Offlco "room , or "hours." to a
specialist of'reinilm' M. D. Host onico

rooms and location In the city. U 47 , lice oillco-
.8742IJ

.

FOR HENT pleasant furnished rooms single
en suite , suitable tor two or four gen-

tlemen
¬

, ull modem convenience , terms moder-
ate to , references required.
1919 Dodge et. 865 2JJ

FOR KENT-Furnfsllod rooms , 310 N. 18th st.' . 807 EiJ-

TCTOR REXT-Newly furnished rooms , 1818
-*- Farnam st. 001 21J

HKNT To gentlemen , nicely furnished
room , first floor, now house on Mason st.

between 17th and 18th. References required.
64-

4TpOK HF.NT-Nlcely furnished room , 618 8.
17th St. 2ttl-

OR HENT-Nlcely furnished rooms In allparts of the city from $5 to $40 per month.
Record Advertising Co , 1513 Farnam st. 00-
8"liWIl KENT Tne largest more room In town.
JL1 Inquire at the Argus office , Albion. Nob.

401 sop 13

RENT A nice , largo front room , fur-
nished

¬

excellent , lovely location , modern
conveniences , on street car line. 1917 Cans st.

39.-
1OR KKNT-Elcgahtiy furnished rooms sin-
goorensultc

-

, with use of bath ; electric
bells In every roqm. First class restaurant at-
tached

-
, t Norrls European hotel , corner Iflth

and Webster , . 140

KENT-Elegantly furnished parlor , all
convenlencci. near business , private fnml-

ly.
-

. 1015 Capital ave. 6M S3J

FOR RUNT | Furnished room with board for
; references roi'Jlred. 1721

Douglas. 697 21J-

OR RENT-I.arge front paflor with Day
window , and alcove , also other rooms with

modern conveniences at 1S21 Farnam st. ono
block west of court houso. 821

FOR KKNT-A nicely furnished room at 2M1
. Mary'i ave. 421

FOR KENT-OIBco , 1612 Fnrnam St.
893-

T71OR HKNT Two neatly furnished rooms ,
JL1 very desirable location , private family.
Also room for two or three nloo table boardnrs.-
B.

.
. E. corner Twentieth nnd Farnam. 419 aSJ *

TiXR RENT-Furnlshcd room ISlrt Dodge st
953 sept 6-

FORIlENT3or8 unfurnlslied rooms , nult-
. 711 Paoino st 6M-

T710R HENT-n unfurnished rooms suitable
JL1 forhousckooplng , s e cor 20th and Nicholas
St. 12.60 a month. 655

FOR RENT-Nlcely furnished front room ,
suite , bath , gas , water , etc. 2.119 Doug *

las st. 660 23

FOR REN I 4 unturntsnod rooms suitable
housekooplng. 4il South lutli St. 051

FOR KENT-For gentlemen. Nicely fur ¬

rooms with modern conveniences ,
2212 Farnam It. 242

'
A nice largo front room , ail

modern Improvements and nicely furnished
601 8 th8t. 813

FOR KENT Furnlshcd"roora8 , 719 South 15th
, , betwotn Learonworth and tones. '

658 21'-

TIIOR SALK One of the MOBt prominent
JL corners In the business portion of the
city. F. 11. Keanard , 114-116 8 10th si 803-

TTIOR HKNT Furnished rooms In Oruenlg
JL' block , cor lUh! and Dodgo. Davis le Hether-
Ington

-

, Mlllard hotel blllard room. 83-

9F OK KENT Furnished rooms 1015 Dodge.
63-

1TjlOlt HKNT Largn front room furnished for
JU gentlemen , ground floor ; maple trees ;
grass ; pavement ; street cars every flvo min ¬

utes. 609 Howard st. Also rooms furnished
and unfurnished for light housekeeping. U23

FOll KENT Furnished front rcom , near car
at corner of Dodge nnd 24th streets ,

Inquire of A. H. Comstock 1523 amain st.yjs

F-
TOK

Oil HF.NT Unfurnished parlor and bed-
room nt S E cor 20th nnd Chicago. 770

HKNT-Vurnlshod front room with
JD cloeot. Ctl S Isth st , near Lenvenworth.

707 21

KENT Alatgo front alcove room , 1707
Dodge gt. 708

Foil HKNT Furnished loom very cheap ,
' Farnnm. 733

KENT Furnlshol rooms with or with ¬

boatd , COO N. 17th st. 770 25j
FFOIt

HENT Furnished room , 1915 Fnrnam
. 74-

7FOll HUNT Furnished rooms in Greunlgblk ,

13th and Dodvo st. Inn ill ro of Davis &
Hethorlngtou , Mlllard Hotel llilllard room. 291

FOR KF.NT Elegant suite of rooms , rcforon-
required , 1007 Douglas st. 197

HENT Desirable furnished room for
gentlemen nt 809 Howard Bt. 6S9

FOB KENT A largo front room In now
bath , and latest modern Improve-

mcnts
-

, 1018 Webster street. 12-

2FOK HENT-Furiilshcdtooui. 701 S . 17th st.
80521]

FOR HF.NT3 or 4 nlcoly turnUhod rooms
for 2 or 4 gentlemen , 412 N. 10th-

et. . 8102-

2FOll

_
KENT Newly furnished rooms , from
to $30 , north sldo Lenvenworth , bo-

twcon
-

17th and 18th. 610 29-

JFOU

_
HENT Five rooms In seven room cot-

. Parties owning doslre board. 1819
Davenport st. 830 21J

KENT Furnished rooms.bath nnd mod-
ern

-
convonloncoe. 401 N 15th. 843 21j

FOK KENT Largo pleasant rooms , shady
, 1505 Capitol nvo. 823 23j-

OK ItEST Newly nod elegantly furnished
rooms for rent , single or on-sutto , at 22u5-

Douglas. .

_
814 20J-

T71OR KENT Ware room cor. 14th and Call-
JU'

-

Ifornla on Belt Lino. *or particulars en-
qulre

-
at Union Nat , bank.

_
18-

SF OR RENT Furnished rooms , 1707 Cnss.
115

neil HENT-Nowly furnished room , board if
desired , 1720 Dodge st. 704-

OK RENT Suite of furnished rooms for
gentlemen. A. Hospo , Jr. , 315 N. 17th.

F.F 960

OR HENT-Nlcely furnished looms , to gen-
tlemen

¬

only,2JO N. 16th St. , Room 2. 94-

8TjlOR RENT Furnished rooms , en suite , InJ-

L. . private fnmlly , modern conveniences ,

Apply to Leslie & Lcello , 16th nnd Dodge sts.
748

FOR RENT-Two elognntly furnished rooms ,
DoiiKlai street. ((188 2I-

JFOK HKNT-A newly furnished room,2ol5
Et. 6S5 31

FOK RENT-2 elegantly furnished rooms
board. Inquire nt 1U14 Farnnm st

072 24 *

FOR RENT Handsomely furnished rooms ,
and on suito. 1718 Dodge street.

70721-

OR HENT Nlcoly furnliihou room. 1921
Dodge St. 199

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS..-

OOK.

.

. for our bargolns every Sunday InJ this column Sixty foot front nice
homo on Caldwell St. , south front , seven rooms
city water, cistern'well , etc. 1'rice very low.
Call at office soon.

Neat little homo In Improvement association.
Bovon room houso. Rents for $ 1 ; very cheap.
Call for particulars.-

In
.

Hliiiebuugh I'lace , ono of the prettiest
cottages in Omnha ; eight rooms ; all modern
Improvements ; line neighborhood ; prlcoJ-

,000.$ .
Second house north of Hanpcom Park ; every

thing about desirable ; seven rooms ; city wa-
ter

¬

, etc , ; prlco for one week , $n500.
Two flno houses m Georgia ave, ; east front ;

two blocks from Hanscom Park ; modern im-
provement

¬

? .
Splendid resldonce ; acornor ; o'st front ; ton

rooms ; city wntcr. furnuco , etc. Everything
in nlcoshnno ; $8WO ; n very doslrablo location.

Still another m Hanscom I'laro , Eight rooms.
City water ; barn for ten horses ; lot 50x181 ;
cast front ; very sightly ; adjoining park.

Nine other houses ready In thirty days. ,
with all modern Improvements , fences , walks ,
etc. , complete. Small cash payment , balance
monthly. Prices $5,0 0 to 7000. Alexander &
Ilrigham , 1403 Dodge St. 8722-
1T .1ST your property for sale with Charles CJJ Bpotswood. i 54! S 16th Bt. 64 i

I7KCar. so for a tow days only
T > Lot 100 GIso's addition for $0,4)3-
.Lo

.
171 Glse'i addition , $1,303-

.Jllockl
.

lloyd's addition , $8.50-
9.Onethird

.

cash , balance 1,2 and 3 years.-
Remington

.
& McCormlck , 220 South 15th st,

496

WHAT inside Omaha properly have you to
for good furnished hotel In lively

little town or for stock of drugs. Wo have also
a number of first class farms for salo.-.

Cone & Johnson's < Is flno sub-
urban property. Thorn are only a row lots loft
which will bo sold at $350 to 400. ; only $10-
cash. . If you want to buy , pell or exchange
property of any kind sec us. Cono& Johnson ,
724 N. 16th 8t. Mam-

I1 Oil HALE Corner lot on Virginia ave with
-I1 two good houses , cheap nt $7,00 } . Terms
easy. Houses rent for $70 per month. S. 8.
Campbell , 310 8. 16th Bt, Chamber of Com ¬
merce. 273

SIXTY BIX feet on Suun-lera nonr Grace ,
on two streets for $7,009 , H cash. F.-

K.
.

. Darling. 410 8 15th. 811 21

FOR SALE -Or trade , 25 lota in the western
of Omaha nour the llenson cur line ,

prlco $400 each , $250 duo on contracts payable
In 8 quarterly payments , will trade Interest In
contracts for Nebraska lun'L McCulloch & Co. ,
1503 Farnam st. 100-

0Olf* SALiror Tni'Jo-My Bwan Lake prop-
erty

¬

In Holt county , Nob. Will make an
excellent summer resort or stock ranch , l.ako
fed by springs , water clear ns crystal and full
of fish. Flno grouse , duck und goose shooting.
602 acres land completely surrounding the lake.
Three cottages on the plnco. A. II. Noldlg ,
Grunlto block , Omaha. 51-

9UAKIIAN SALE-Martha M. Isli will sell
I at putillo auction nt the north dilur of tlio

courthouse , nt 10 o'clock n. m. , September.) ,
nn aero of ground , cor of 20th und Locust sts ,
adjoining Kountzo Plnco. 67'J a 3-

OK SALK -Lot In South Omaha neir busl-
ness center with one home ot li rooms

nnd one house of !l rooms renting for f 40 per
month , a bargain nt $4UOO , $1,110 cain , bull ,
2 and 3 years. Cbas. It Woolley , 418 S 15th et. .
Omaha , .Nob. 043 30-

IT OK SALE-Houso and lot on Saumlern ft. ,
JL ? north of LUVo , owner can't meet- payment
diiu.on 6aiiu. . am ) wo are Instructed to Hell this
proporty.Jieforo August 2Hor2bOJ. Morten- ,

ten &C'uriatunsou , JUli Furnbtu. 017 JUJ

ONK hundred and twenty-eight feet In Harks
just olT St. Mnrri , surrounded by

handsome residence * . Call and got price , r.-
K.

.
. Darling , 410 3 lath at en 2-

1rpo exchange for unlnoumborrd land or farm
JU in Iowa or Nebraska nniimbcr of lots In

. Cbns. It. Woolly , 413 815th 8t.0maha ,Neli-
Omaha.

! . (i48W!

LIST your property for sale with Charles C.
, 305it 8 Iflth St. 013

GOOD Ncbraikn farms to trade for Omaha
csttito : also , farms to seil on long-

time , Ono with n cctmn. Rood Improvements ,
m year lease , for 15,00) . Or will sell for $16 per
aero , nml glvodeed , Record Advertising Co ,
lM3Farnamst. CM-

IJlOll SALK-D room house In Cutp.'p-i I'laco.S
JL1 blocks from street oar : Jot ISMxino , south
ilde on alley ; bard ctit ] loft wator. 1'riep $V
WO ; 1500 caslj , bnl. $50 per month. Also houro-
ot 0 looms for $3,601 J. F. Hammond , 117 8.-

18th.
.

. 6S-

JTIO KXC1IANOR For Omnha property , ono
or more section ? of ifoo 1 Nebraska land ,

Chas. It. Woolley , 418 South lath st, Omaha , Nob.
648 M-

ONK
_

hundred and tifty-nro feet on St Mary's
; iplcndld property for lints , also same

frontage on Jones st. Can be bought cheap.-
F.

.
. K. Barling , 416 S 15th st. 811 81-

TTTOR SALE or trade- , lot 2 , lilk IS. Improve-
-sv ment Ass. add , tUxltU. HAS house 4 rooms
nnd kitchen , rented to gnod tenant , Apply to
Charles U. Spotswood , 305t! 8 IBth. 73-

0TO KXCHANflE--Housosand lots In Omaha
to trade for farms in Iowa or NohrasKn.-

Chas.
.

. II. Woolloy , 413 South 10th streetOmtha ,
Neb. 648 30-

FOK 8ALK A dcslrnblo full lot near Jeffer-
son

¬

Squnro. Address n 8 this office.-
6CJ

.
22*

GUARDIAN Salo-On the 3d day of Septem ¬

o'clock a. in. , at the north door
of the court house , Mrs. Martha M.lsh will sell
at public auction to the highest bidder her res-
idence

¬

and flvo lots , also live lots adjoining at
the northeast corner of Ambler 1lnco. Some-
one will got n bargain. (WO s 3

FOR SALE-Ton now liousi-s ono block from
oars , small cash payment , balance

monthly. Chas. It. Woolloy , 418 South 15th St. ,
Omaha. Nob. 0483-

0FOll 8ALK Corner lot In Kountzo place , 50x
feet , south nml east front , no building

required , warranty deed , $3,000 , half cash.
Address 1123 , lleo olHco. 743 2lj-

T1 UNT this up. An cluirant 50 foot lot on
XX 2Sth st , notthot t.cnvenworth. Street
grndod.Bt cars , water , etc, , $ ' ,OUO on iiaxy terms ,

locality best In town. Kvans & Illnckburn ,

7082-

3IF VOU want to buy , soil , or trndo your prop-
erty

¬

, cull on Charles n , Spotswood , 3Q5Vi
S. lOth St. 40.'

TIO KXOIlANlK--Ono arpo now 10-room
house nml two lots , only 2 blocks from

street car" , will talco partly In land or other
good property , balance on easy terms. Clms.-
It.

.
. Woolloy , 41R South 15th it. , Omnhn. Neb.

018 30

1LAHKSON & Boatty's special bargains-
.J

.

$10UOO for 140x155 corner In Highland 1lnce.
MOCK 20. In same block with Witiiueli & Roger's
fine residences.t-

t.OUO
.

for n lot In block 0. Paddock Place , only
tivo lets from whore 1'nrlln , Orcndorf & Martin
paid $12OX ) for two lots.

$7,000 for a block In lloyd's add , which will bo
worth $10,000 by next spring-

.f
.

4,000 for 5 lots In lloyd's add. on Halt line
nnd Hide track already In.'o sold the other 5
lots In the block to a concern that will employ
CO to 75 men ; cheapest trackage In the city.

$10,00)) for 4 lots in A. S. I'ntrlck'a addition , 3-

of thom'(12J( feet ) on Saundnrs et. Hero Is a
snap lor someone.

$1,700 for lot 5, blocks , Paddock Place , very
chonp.

$4,51)0) for 50x150 on South 10th st , with small
cottngo nnd line shade , paved at reel.

$80 will make the llrst payment on n lot In
Omaha Heights , prlco $ lmO ; balance easy.-
8700to

.
$ SOO for n lot In Druid Hill , adjoins Ilcd-

ford Place , only 1-5 down"balance easy. This
is the wny Improvements , nre going nnd tno
place to make money. Clarkeon & Ilcatty , 21-
9814th St. 83821-

OH SALE The choicest lots In Orohnrd-
Hill. . If desired will build houses on thcso

lots to suit purchasers. Now Is the tlmo to
pot a beautiful home on easy terms. Apply to
Charles K. Spotswood , HOJii S. 10th st. 403

EIGHT-room house nnd full lot In Fnlrmount
, block from cnr line , 3200.

Very easy terms. F , K , Darling , 41I S 15th.
811 2-

1IF you want to buy , sell or trade , call on L. V.
Crum,120N IStnst.

100 lots M ot a mile of U. F. depot
for sale or trade-

.9room
.

house for rent. Two 10-room houses
for rent , sale or trade. Idlewilde. By

18 L. V. Crum. 120 N 15th S-

t.HCUSi

.

; and full lot for only 1000. monthly
. F. K. Darling , 416 8 15th ,

811 2-

1fl .O EXCHANGE For improved Omaha prop-
JL

-
crtylOgood Kansas farms. Charles It.

Woolloy. 418 South 15th ft. 048 3-

0FOK SALE-At n bargain , 2,500 noros of land
Collon Station , U. P. U. It. , II miles from

Sidney. Clicyonne county. Nob. The railroad
runs within a mlle or Colloti , and the Lodio-
Poio creek runs within 2'4' miles through this
fertllo bottom land ; good water power with
dam ; flouring , mill , brick yards , 11 mo and
cement kiln , and sugar cano press are all
neodcd at t Ilia pi ro nnd would do a good busi-
ness.

¬

. This land is especially adapted to both
stock raising und agriculture ; IOH acres drained
which Is good hay land ; 103 nores under culti-
vation

¬
; ! !0 acres In orchard. Land nearly nil

un.lor wire fence ; bouse nnd outbuildings
erected ; 3si nnsof horses , ngricultiirnl Imple-
mentsetc.

¬

. ; atown should bo established hero
nnd would grow fu t. ns wo have a postolllco ,
drug store , blacksmith shop , nnd n gonornl-
store. . Wanted nlso partner in mprcanndlso-
business. . Address W. Kucgcr , liox 31 , Sidney ,
Nob. 825 22-

)rpWO

)

beautiful east front lots In IlatifcomJ. place on car line for $10,10 each , y cash.
Look those up. they are bargains. F. K. Dar ¬

ling , 410 S 16th. 811 21

your property for sale with Charles C.
Spotswood,305'i SlOth St. 64-

2OTfSALE Thefinest residence lot on
Dodge street 3 blocks west of post office ,

80 feet south frontage , a corner. F. 1J. Ken-
nnrd.

-
. 114-116 , S. 16th St. ittra-

LjiOK SALE Ono million acres ot land In Ne-
JL

-
brnska. Speculator's landnrailroad lands ,

ranches , and farms In all parts of the
state. Send for pamphlet containing descrip ¬

tion and prlco of over ono thousand farms. A
fine topographical mnp of the state lent freeupon application. E. II. Andrus , for 10 years
Gcn'l Land Agout K. k M. R. K. Eighth and P
streets , Lincoln. Nebraska. 240

Notice to Merchants and 1ahorerH.-
On

.
and after thUdute I shall not bo respon-

sible
¬

for any material delivered to or work per-
formed

¬

for Trod Mlltimctit on house ho Is now
building for mo on lot 4 , block 23. Hmint-
Omnha. . HERMAN UOMUR1NCK.

Omaha , August 18. tf

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

OF TUB

Chicago ,
Milwaukee &St , Paul By

The Vent Itoitlc from Omaha and
Council foj

THE - E.A.ST
Two Tiain * Daily Between Omaha and

Council Bluffs
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarKapids
Rock Island , Frceport , Rockford ,
Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Janesville ,
Ileloit , Winona , La Crosse ,
And all other important points Knst , Northeast

und Southeast.lor through tickets call on the ticket agent
at 1401 * arnan , bt in j ,ixton hotel , or ni Union
Pacina depot-

.Piillman
.

Slucpors and the finest Dining Can
in tlio world aic run on the main lluu of tha
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Pnul Hallway and ev-
ery

¬

attention Is paid to passengers by courte-
ous

-
employees of the company.

1C MII.I.KII. General Manager.
J. F.TiiUKEit , Assistant General Maunder.-
A.

.
. V. R. Ctni'KNTKn , Uonoral Passenger and

Ticket Agent.-
UF.O.

.
. K HEAFFOIIO , Assistant Oenornl Paaeco-

ger
-

and Ticket Agent-
.J.T.

.
. CI-AIIK General Supcrlutoud-

cnt.N.W.

.

. Harris & CoT
115-117 MONROE ST.CHICACO D il If C DC

. , BOSTON. DMIlRCnO-
of ConutI 9Citios , Towns.Watrr ,
( iim , btruut. U.K. Co.'u n m .o.
laity , Corrcci uiideLcb vollcitvd.

TOE CAPITOL HOTEL

Lincoln ,
Th v lictt Vninvn mid inii t l oiiiiinr1iotel III

thostato. IiMatlon LiiiitiAl.ulip'ilutiuciitH ttret-
class. . Hendnuiirtois for'i-oiiimcruiiil mnn (tnJ
nil political aud pulillog.tthfriniri ,

. E. 1' , 110UUUN. I'roprlgt'or ,

Ifry Imtnber.D-

1MF.N8IOXS

.
AM T1M1IKH3.-

1X9

. i
10ft
, *

li) ttlso ftlw ft4!
. .

220024.1
2x8-
2x10.

. . 11.60 11.6
. . . , "i 50 2.5

2X12. . . . WSlB.MM.fWElRUZa.B-

No.

4x4-8x8 , . .18.6-

0nOAlinS. .
. 1 , com , sis SiSiw No. 2, com , a 1 s 817,01-

No. . 3, 515.50 No. < , 813.0C-

FfNClNO. .
Ko.1 , 40 In , 12& 14 n. rough 119.81-
No. . 1 , " " 1(1( " " . . . . . . . . 19.M-
NO. . a , " " la&u " " 16.0J
No. 3, " " 10 " " 17.M-

A , 13.14 and 10 ( t. 531.50 C , 51-

U , " BO..W 1) , 13.
Cr.lMNO AXn I'AHTITION-

.1st
.

com , Jf in White Pine Collins 834.0 *
3ml * ' " " " * * . . . . . . 3$ 0
Clear , *{ In. Norway PlnoCclllng 10.6J-

Una com. H In 14.0-

tAO.n. White nS Mb I29.W-
H " " " 'KIM 1 31.01-
E " " " ( Sel. Fencing ) 19.01

STOCK BOAIIDH-
.A

.
13 Inch s. 1 s-

No. . 1 , com. 13 In s. X s. , 13 ft .
" " " 11 ft 19.01
it u u u jj( j-

.No.

.
. 3 " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . 10.0

" " 10ft 17.-
6InclitUooved KoofttiK Sl.OO per M , moti

linn 13 In. Stock Hoards same lonsth.-

No.

.

. 1 Plain. 8 & lo'ln' ! ! !' 810.
No.'J " 17-

.No.l
.

, OU.8ln 10.-

11st and 2d , clear, l , }{ Incli , s.2s SSO.fif
3d , clear , 1 IDCIIS. 3 s. , 43.5i

" " W. IK , 2 In 4<J.a-
A select , 1 inch , s. 3 s. , 40M-

it " I'uiciik as. , I" ! ! ! ! ! [Kiwi
" " IK. IK. 3 In 37.00-

KOUTItKllN YI'.l.I.OW 1MNK-
.Com.

.
. 4 &o in. 1'loorhiK 817.64

Star " " 31.M-
Cle ;> r In. Colllnc et.Sd

" Partition aW" Finish , l & iv In. s3 s a .o§
" Cornmntcil CclllnL' , 4 In 3.VOW
" Yellow Pine Casln aml Uaso. . . . 37.08-

ropi.Att i.t'MIIKK. i
Clear Poplar lx.) lUts. K In. , s , 3 s SSVGq

" * ' K In. Pntli'l. 3. 3 s 87.09
" " Corrnsated CclllnB , K 28.W-

DATTKXS , W1J1.L TU1I1.NO , 1'IOKKTS-
.OG

.
Halts. 2Kin 800.7
" > xiln: , s. la. 00.4

3 In. Well Timlin: , 1) .fe M 15ov. . . . . 33.0-
PlcKcts , 1) & U Klnt 80.5

" " Sqtmro Ul.O-

SlllNOI.KS. . T.ATI-
I.XX

.

clear . SH.10 KxlrnA 83.0-
4AStnndanl* . . 3.75 *A HB&1J t3.6 |Gin. clear No 1. . 1.50 hntlt 3.69I-

'OSTS. . '
Whltoccdnr , C In. , }{ s. , I3c ; 0 In. qrs. , llcl
8 in. nrs. , lOo : 4 In. round ir c ; Tcnnessoj
Ued Cedtir. opllt , 15o ; Split Oak , 12c-

.J.IMK
.

, inc.
Qulncyvlilto lime , ( best ) We : Akron cement
81.75 ; llnlr, 0c ; Plaster. S2.75 ; Tar boardj
S1.75 : Sasli , 40c per ct. : Doors.-lOc per ctl
Blinds , 40c per ot. ; Mouldings , 40c per ct.i
Tar lelt , per cwt. , S3.3Ti ; stinw board , 1.7aj

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES.-

OMAHA.

.
.

Ieavo-
Omaha.

Arrive
. Omaha.

UNION PACIFIC.
Depot 10th and Pierce sts.-

Paclflo
.

hxpioss 8:20: p. ro. .
Denver Express 1055a.; m. fi'.UO n,
Local Kxpic s 6:05: p. m 11:00: a. I

Except Sunday.i-

t.

.

. iM. II. it. n.
Depot lutli and Pacific sts
Mail nnd Impress 10:05: n , m , 6:30: p. n
Night Express 7:45: p. m-

:00p.

10:00: u, nil

c. B.&Q. it. it.
Depot lutn nnd Pnclflcsts.
Mall nnd Express : . m. 0:0: n. rm.-

B:55p.Chicago Express 8,40 a. m. . : . ml-

Ci5
K. C . St. J. & C. II.

Depot 10th and Pnolllo Bts.
Mall 8:40: a. m. p. nv'-

7OJExpress 8:50: p. m. : n. nu-

4:4'ip.
C.St. P. , M. & 0.

Depot 15tb and Wobstcrst
Sioux City Express. . . . 8:15: n, m , : .

Bancroft Express 4:45: p. in. 10:40: a.
Illalr PnsHongcr 5:35: p. m. 740p.;

Except Sunday.-

MISSOUUI

.

PACIFIC.
Depot 15th and Webster st
Day Express 1:10 n. m. 0:25 a.
Night Express : Hi p. m. 5m:: p.
Lincoln Express 0:10 p. m. 11:10: a.

DUMMY TIIA1NS.-

Ilunnlng

.

Between Council lllufTs nnd Routf-
Omnba. . In addition to the stations mentioned ]
trains stop nt Twentieth nnd Twenty-fount
streets , und at the Summit m Omnb-

a.Westward.
.

.

KnHUvnrd-

.COUMJIIj

.

IUjtJFFS.-

U.

.

. S. DKI'OSITOR-
YOraalxa

'

,

Paid up Capital.$250,000
Surplus.42COQ

11.V. . Yates , rrcsitlcnt.
Lewis H. Hoed , VicoI'rc.sldont.-

A.

.
. E. 5tl! VicC'I'rcsldcriti-

W. . 11. S. HiiKlics , Cashlor.I-
HIIKRTOItS

.
;

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins
II.V. . YatoK , Lewis S. Heud-

A. . E.

HAN KINO OI-TICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 15th und 1'urnani Ijta.-

A
.

( luntiral Bankinj. liusinusd TriuH.uito-

S. . T. HALWUDGE , A.M. ,
'

.

32s3rsielaii. arid , © u.rereprv ,
Office , Cor. 10th and Fa mum its.-
.Uqsidencc

.

. , Pti2i jParnamst.-
Ilouit.

. - . .
' . . 9 to.ll nl. nt , 2 Jo 5pm.


